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m FERJUOIGE Ar SATISFACTION, ! Few .Sufcstipns For Imm
Ladies' and Cenls' Watches, rocket Knives,

FINDING
FRANCES. ', Table. Knives,Vou will find i: in our rich rare and beautiful

, stock of Holiday Goods. ,,,

WILL KEEP HUNDREDS OF

Fancy Bathroom Fixtures,

Fancy .Lamps,' ,

Xmas Candles,
Banquet Candles,, ,

Thermometers,

By CARL WILLIAMS.

Carving Knives,
Plated Ware,
Table Cutlery,
Nut Picks and Cracks,

FOLKS FROM GETTING
WELL.OopjmirMed. 1M. by Anoe4td

We Can Meet Your Wants t
Whatever you need, come and let us show- - you a
variety of beautiful presents, that will at one to

you as "Just the Thing"
Chafing Dishes,Revolvers and Air Rifles,

Fishing Tackle,
Carp'et Sweepers,

"Mia Pollard! This Is a surprise
I supposed that you were out 1 l ' i Uttorj and RuorScta, .

Scissor! and Shear!,wast"- - - - r. GET.. SOME .DISPEPSIN NOWA. V. ALLEN . . . Sole Ageat for . . .

II. C. FRY CUT GLASS
Branch U. T.Phones 711, 3871. 7

Christopher Brooks, boarding the faat
train to Philadelphia, ruotloued to the

porter to place Uls suit case in the sec-

tion, occupied by Frances Pollard and
tank Into the sent beside her in re-

sponse to the mute Invitation In her

Merely a Matter of Taking a Little
' Diapeptin When All Your Stomach

Trouble Will be Over With For--

Bread Makers, j, , t, ,

Meat Choppers, . v ; ? v
Cake Mixers, w
Boys' Wagons,
S o'Clock Tea Kettles,

'Tea' Sets,'"1"-- .""
Alcohol Stoves, '

Fancy Basket!, of all kinds
Thermo Bottles,
Flash Lights, v : t

Corn Raaori,
Watch Charms, ,i

Scissor! In Cases,
Manicure Sets,
Serving Tray a, '

Crumb.' Seta,'"-- Jj: 7 ;)t
Fancy Table Cutlery; -

Berry Spoons,
Cnvy Lidles, '"'I H

' Pocket Traveling FUski,
Shaving Mug!, f v

Shaving Brush!, ; 1

Witch Cbalns,

ayea, 1
.

"I am to visit old school friends," ever Don't Spend Another Miser

able Moment.explained the girl. "It ts my first visit
to New York."

"And you never let ma know that
rou were coming!" Chris tone wen
laden with reproach.

"How could IF defended the girl.

' ' '

A large assortment of the above will be found at'

FOARD Q STOKES HARDWARE CO.

QUINN FOUND GUILTY.

EVERETT, Dec 1&-G- uilty of

murder in the first degree was the
verdict of the jury in the Quinn case,
returned this morning after three
TOtct had been taken. Quinn received

the news with as little concern as if

it had been a mere spectator, but

Mrs. Bert Mason, his sister, became

hysterical and created a scene in the

corridor of the court house. Quinn
said he expected a second degree
verdict During the entire trial he

displayed no emotion except to be-

come angry under cross examination.

"In spite of the ;act that you did not
answer my last letter, I wrote you that
I was coming east and that I should

tided that she must have taken the
jpper ferry to Twenty third atreet

A boat wn about to start, and he
rushed ou board, the pcwpIrutUm
breaming fvtuu LU face, lie Kill car-rtc- d

Frances' yalUe nud lila own heavy
mlt case. Prauce could not leave any
ferry house without the valine, for It
rotiulued her inmioy ntul her friend's
tddress. She could liot apply to the
M addresa to Mud out where her
hostes bad moved, because the house
had been turu down, She must wait
tor him.

He dashed through the exit and
through the waiting room, searching
both floors, but there was no truce of
the girl, tie waa about to go to the
street and qmftlon the carriage agent
when the doorman, who bad watched
his actions curiously, came up.

"Are you the chap that lost a ladyV
tu demanded. "If you are, I told her
;o go back to the Jersey aide and wait
for you. She followed a man she
thought was you and got on the wrong
boat"

' Chris prwaed a coin Into the mau's
baud ami sprinted down the slip Just
is the boat was pulling out. lie bare-

ly managed to leap aboard before the
gates were closed, aud he atood on the
forward deck to cool off,

Wheu the bout should muke the Jcr-e- y

shore this worry would be at nu
ud. So he regarded the pauoraina of

river life complacently. i
He was the first pawwnger off the

boat aud out ou to the eoucourse, but
uetther un the concourse nor In the
waiting room could he Qud her, though
he searched both. She must have
boarded the Cortlandt street ferry, so
for a second time be made for tbe slip,
matching the same boat that bad car-
ried bliu acroaa before. One of the
leek hands regarded bltn curiously r.i
he passed.

"A tut you the fellow what bN
fare to me to stay on the lwtt a cnl
it trips ago?" be demauded.

Chris nodded, and the uiau grinned.
'1 thought you was," he coutluued.
"There wa a lady dowu here liwkli';:
!br you this lat, trip. I reuieiubeiv.1
roa went rlpht back, and I sent her on
to Twenty-thir- d street. She didn't
have the price of her fare," he added
aieanlngly, and apiln the grateful
'.""hrlH paa.'M'd out a coin.

"Funny you didn't see her," mused
che man m be llped the money into
his pocket. "She waa on tbe boat
when we luuded. I told her to take a
look around and then make for the
Twenty-thir- d street slip.

"I was looking In the waiting room

WANT P. DELEGATION.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec rough

Representative Humphrey
the diretcors of the Seattle exposition
today extended to Speaker Cannon
and the members of the House, an
invitation to attend the fair.

Mr, Humphrey read' the telegram
before the House and the members

applauded heartily. Immediately af-

ter reading the invitation, Mr. Hum-

phrey introduced a resolution provid-

ing that the government delegate 25

members of the House and IS mem-

bers of the Senate to attend to the

opening ceremonies of the exposition.
The resolution was referred to the

committee on expositions, not the
committee on ways and means whith-

er other exposition matters last
winter found their way.

be glad to have you meet me at the sta-

tion in Chicago and visit between
trains."

"Chicago!" echoed Chris, "I went to
New Tork tlx months ago. I wrota

Every family here ought to keep
some Diapepsiti in the houe, at any
one of you may have an attack of

Indigestion or Stomach trouble at

any time, day or night.
This harmless preparation will !

gest anything you cat and overcome

a sour stomach five minutes after-

wards.
If your meals don't .tempt you, or

what little you do eat seems to fill

you, or lays like a lump of lead in

your stomach, or' if you have heart-

burn, that is a sign of Inriigctkn.
Ask your Pharmacist for a

ca$e of Tape's Diapepsln and take oie
triangule after supper tonight. There

will be no sour risings, no belching

Fisher Brothers I'Oompyi't'
'" K l r'u" "SOLE AGENTS

Marbour and Fiutayson Salmon Twine! and Netting ,

McCormlck Harvesting Machines ',"
v ' ' " ' ' ' ' ' 4Oliver Chilled Plouahi .

Sharpies Cream Separator!1
"" .'

Raccolith Flooring '' Starrett'i Tools

Hordwaro, Groceries, Ship
... .' .in-- ' '.-fil- l IIThe Astorian advertisements catch

the Christmas business. " ' ' Chandlery; ,
of undigested food mixed with acid,Of I' k

MILLS JOINING ASSOCIATION.

EVERETT. Wash, Dec 19-- May

or Newton Jones, who is a shingle
manufacturer, just returned from a

trip of several days visiting the

"straight" plant of the Puget Sound

eountry, in the interests of the asso-

ciation, reports that 90 per cent of

the shingle mills of that class are
aow members of the organization.
The committee of which he was a

member succeeded in securing the

of all 'straight" mills in

Eallard, Tacoma and Olympia on

plan for uniformity in grading and
'

sa prices. .

no stomach gas or heartburn, fullness

or heavy feeling in the stomach, Tan Bark. Blue Stone, Muriatic Acid, Welch Coal,1 Tar,
Ash Oars, Oak Lumber, Pipe and Fittings, Brest Coods, '

Paints, Oil! ind Class
Fishermen'! Pure Minilla Rope, Cotton Twine and Seine Web

if' Wo Wont Vour Trade

FISHER BROS.
'BOND STREET 'fi' fij

Mr3 1

"PI

Nausea, Debilitating Headaches, Du-

llness or Intestinal griping. This will

all go. and, besides, there will be no
sour food left over in the stomach
to poison your breath with nauteout
odors.

Pape's Diapipsin it a certain cure
for all stomach misery, because it
will take hold of your food and di-

gest it juMt the same at if your
stomach wasn't there.

Actual, prompt relief for all your
stomach misery is at your Pharma-

cist, waiting for you.
These large cases contain

more than sufficient to cure a case of

Dyspepsia or Indigestion,

Adding to Hit 8uffsrlns
The Doctor I expected to go out Of

town next Saturday, as Usual to spend
Sunday with my family In tl country.
Vat professional duties forbid, Tbe

f?p are against me. The Professor
The fates are to blame, are they Well,

's natural for a week ender to coma
to a lama conclusion. Chicago Trtb- -

for her." explained Chris. "I gness
It'll be all rieht now."

But things were far from all right.CHRISTMAS JOYS When Cbrls leaped from tbe boat at
You wsnt the beet money cm bay la food, clothing, boeae comfort a,
pleasures, etc, why not ia edncatioar

are increased by beautiful surround
the uptown landing, the doorman who
had spokeu to him before laughed
loudly as be caught sight of the pant-
ing and perspiring traveler.

ings. New and artistically designed

Tra touxD too twica Drama or two
BOUBS."

you of the change, and as yon did not

reply X supposed that you were lost In
the social whirl and did not care to
waste time la writing when I waa so
far away." ,.

Too should havr knnwn ma better
than that" The words were simple,
but the look accompanying them waa

eloquent It seemed to tell Chris that

I told yoa to wait on the Jerwy HAPPY

CHICAGO. Dec 18. --The first of
dde," be cried. "The girl came back.

WALL PAPERS

will make your rooms look bright
and attractive. If you are going to
do any you should have
it done immediately and thus put
your house in real holiday trim.

- Both Agreed.
; "Young-- man, I was told today that
yon were the worst boy in the neigh-
borhood."

"Gee! If I was a man and any one
talced that way about" my little boy

time one would get licked."
"Some one Is going to get licked

ow. Take off your coat" Houstoa
Post.

ficial manifestation of the holiday
spirit is credited to Mayor Busse,
who has pardoned George Johnson

and I told her you were down there
waiting. Tbe man on one of the Cort-

landt street boats sent her up here
while I was sending you back. I told
her to sit there In the shed this thue
for an hour and I'd find you some

only through faint heartedness had ha
failed to win bis fair lady and that
there still might be a chance.

"It seems to be a muddle all around,"

Portland! Leading Business College
offeri inch to yoa and at ao greater coat thaa sa Inferior school

Owneri practical teacher! ' Mor! Calls than wa caa fill
Teachen actual basineei mea la session the entire yax

Positions guaranteed graduate! Catalogue "A" for U .. Jtiag
M. WALKER, Prea, O. A. BOSSFRN, lacy.

from the llridwcll jail. Christmas
and the birthday of the prisoner's in- -how. Better stay on this bont. The

be said. "The firm were rather angry fare's 3 cents. Tou owe a ticket for Tint daughter arrive simultaneously.Allen Wall Paper
and Paint Co. at my going, though I gave them two her too. She didn't have any money."

An Infinitude of tenderness Is the '

chief gift and Inheritance of all great
men, Rusktn. Chris passed over a dollar. "Keepweeks' notice, and they knew that I

was bettering myself." the change; It's worth It" be said, and
he went back on the boat"The chances are that they did not

Fifteen minutes ; later the crowd
CASTOR I A

For Infanta and CluHrea.

Ha Rind Yoa KaiaASjsEiiX fr
forward your letter to me and did not
mall my letter to yon. I remember
that I dropped It Into the office mall
box. The cashier was a petty sort of
person. This may have been one of
his revenges."

wired off the boat In a rush for the
trains, and Cbrls went with the tide of
humanity until It separated toward the
various gates.

STiuvu Beam the
Signature ofAs he turned to search the seats a

The many changes which bad come
pair of soft arms went about his neok.

Joba Fox, Prea P. L Bishop, Sec. Astoria Saving! Ba, Treaa.
Nelsoa Troyer, Vice-Pre-a and Supt

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
DESIGNERS AND MANUFACTURERS
OP THE LATEST IMPROVED ...

Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers

COMPLETE CANNERY OUTFITS FURNISHED.

Correspondence Solicited. Foot of Foartb Street

to both since their rartlng furnished a and he looked clown into Frances'Me Wick crimson face. ,I The Cornelius"I didn't mean to do that," she cried,
but I wiih so afraid I'd lose you again1 1

.(Ml A
as high as you can there's no
dan get as low as you please

there's no smell. That's
because the smokeless device

prevents smoke or smell

that means a steady flow of
glowing heat for every ounce
of fuel burned in a

theme for conversation, and the train
was pulling into the terminal at Jersey
City before it was exhausted.

Ernltlngly Chris felt that the misun-

derstanding waa all cleared up, and be
told himself that It would not be bis
fault If Fraueea did not return home
an engaged girl.

"Will your friends be here to meet

yon?" he asked as the porter took their
hand bags.

"I told them not to bother," explain-
ed Frances. "Bessie's mother la an In-

valid, and Bess works downtown some-

where. I'll Just take a cab to the

6 1

"The House of Welcome"

Corner Park and Alder,

PORTLAND, OREGON

A hotel where the North-
west people will find a hearty
welcome and receive

Courteous Treatment
at moderate prices.

Our free Omnibus meets
all trains.

house. It's uptown. The address Is In

if I didn't grub tight bold of you."
"I like It," di-la-red Chris. "I thought

I never slionld llnd yon."
"That's the way it seemed to me,"

die roufessed. "I never was so glad to
we any one In my life. A fat woman
came In between us, and when I look-

ed around to find you there were two
men who looked so like yon that I

wasn't certitln which was really you.
They were both going toward the up-

town boat, and I followed them."
Chris transferred the valise to tbe

band that carried his suit case, and
with the other he (rrnsped her arm.

"I'm not going to lose you this time,"
he announred. "I don't want ever to
lose you again, Fanny. May I keep
vou always?"

What be saw In ber eyes caused bltn
t6 lean over and kiss ber.

"Everybody kisses- -

everybody else at
(he railroad station," be explained as
he led the way to the boat "And they
haven't half my excuse. found
pou twice Inside of two hours."

LET US TELL YOU ABOUT

Tungsten Electric Lamp
Greatest advance in lighting method! lince the Invention of Incandescent

lamps,
EXAMPLE 4

32 C. P. Ordinary electric lamp consumes 1 10 watts per hour
32 CP. Tungsten" electric lamp consume! 40 wetti per hour

. " a
B,vtn 70 watti per boar

By using "Tungsten" lampi you un get 275 per cent increase in light for
the same eoit or In other wordi can have the same quantity 'of Uluminatloa
for 3$ per cent of the coat of lighting with ordinary electric lamps.

The Astoria Electric Co.

PERFECTION

Oil Dealer
(Equipped with Smokeless Device)

You can carry it about and care for it just a easily as a lamp.
Brass oil font holds 4 quarts burning 9 hours. Handsomely fin-

ished in japan and nickel Every heater warranted.

Under management of N: K. Clarke
adds cheerinestThe
to the long TIDE TABLE FOR DECEMBER

' C W. CORNELIUS, Proprietor.

Old newspapers for sale at this

office, SO cents per hundred.
winter evenings, steady,

DECEMBER, 1904. DECEMBER, IBOg.
--rrr fcr-- r -

uww water. r71At M.

brilliant light to read, sew or knit by. Made of

brass, nickel plated, latest improved central draft
burner. Every lamp warranted. If your dealer can-

not supply Perfection Oil Heater or Rayo Lamp
write our nearest agency for descriptive circular.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Incorporated)
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my grip. I always carry everything
In my grip. Then I have only one thing
to watch Instead of a valise and a
purse and perhaps a couple of bun-
dles."

"That's a sensible thing," cried Chris
admiringly. "Only you mustn't lose
your valise."

"I should say not" agreed Frances
laughingly. "I should find myself with-
out money and, worse yet, without
even Bess' address, since she had to
move last week because their old bouse
was torn down."

"I'll look out for the valise," prom-
ised Chris as he helped her down the
steps of the Pullman. "Better walk be-

hind me and let me force the way. I'm
more used to New York crowds," he
explained, with the pride of a new rest-de-

Now, at Jersey City the concourse
opens on three ferry slips, all leading
to various parta of Manhattan. Chris
headed for the downtown ferry, which
would bring them near the subway,
and not until the boat was reached did
be turn to see if the girl was still fol-

lowing.
The gates were closed behind him

and the boat was slowly passing out of
the slip when be made the discovery
that Frances had not followed his in-

structions.
She was not in the tall of the crowd

that had been hurried nboflrd by Impa-
tient gatemen, nor did a eareful search
of the boat reveal her, and Chris' hope
that she might have been swept aboard
by the other gangway was dashed.

lie made the return trip on the same
boat, railing at the delay, and after a
hurried scrutiny of the concourse de- -
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6g Quelle
ELEVENTH STREET

Opposite the Bafctronian

HOT

chicken mm
EVERY EVENING

HOME-MAD- and of the choicest

ingredients; put. up under supervis-
ion that guarantees their perfect
freedom from all deleterious matter.

"may u 1.7 1:401:09
1:62 I.I 10:12Saturday ...,,,,iaSUNDAY 18

Mondav i ,

The Old Time Shawl.
The shawl was originally not a wo-

man's garment exclusively, for the
3cotch blghlnnder baa bis tartan plaid,
and the men of northern Italy still
wear a cloak which Is very little more
than a shawl. There can be no ques-
tion that the shawl Is more useful and
more picturesque as an article of attire
ban the close fitting coats both men
nd women now wear. The shawl

;ould In case of emergency be used to
protect two persons or tJ wrap a child
in or as an extra bed covering, itx
fashion d'd not change every three
months, and it could be used and
passed down in the family nntll It was
worn out. Nowadays the only time
when such articles nre used Is when
people are making an ocean trip or
traveling In Europe. "Traveling rugs,"
which are nothing more or less than
men's heavy shawls, are extremely
English, and for travelers they are
;onsldered very proper and desirable,
but outside of a steamer, train or car-

riage no one who cares for what peo-

ple will say would be seen with one.
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for Xmas for yourself or your

family is a permanent home, and

it is our pleasure to place you in

the way of obtaining one. Our real

estate business is so extensive that
we can furnish all conditions of peo-

ple with just the kind they desire.

We have city and country property
in most advantageous situations. Also

pianos, organs and graphophones.
424 Commercial street.

A. R. CYRUS.
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